
BP–HPT Honey Quat
substantive natural moisturizer for skin and hair

INCI Name: Hydroxypropyltrimonium Honey (and) 
Water

Background
Honey use and production have a long and 
varied history as an ancient activity, depicted in 
Valencia, Spain, by a cave painting of humans 
foraging for honey at least 8,000 years ago. 

The oldest known honey remains were found in 
the country of Georgia where archaeologists 
found them on the inner surface of clay vessels 
unearthed in an ancient tomb, dating back 
4,700–5,500 years. In ancient Georgia, several 
types of honey were buried with a person for their 
journey into the afterlife, including linden, berry, 
and meadow-flower varieties.

In ancient Egypt, honey was used to sweeten 
cakes and biscuits, and was used in many other 
dishes. Ancient Egyptian and Middle Eastern 
peoples also used honey for embalming the 
dead. The fertility god of Egypt, Min, was offered 
honey. 

Some cultures believed honey had many practical 
health uses. It was used as an ointment for rashes 
and burns, and to help soothe sore throats when 
no other practices were available.

Natural Honey is characteristically tacky and is 
difficult to handle in Personal Care Applications. 
At Botanicals Plus, we have developed various 
ways to simplify the use of honey and amplify 
its benefits without sacrificing any of them. We 
provide honey extracts in various media (i.e. 
aqueous systems, propylene glycol, glycerin) and 
at various concentrations to promote the benefits 
of honey without sacrificing the end product feel.
 
What it Does
BP–HPT Honey QuatBP–HPT Honey Quat is an all-natural low molecular 
weight quaternary reaction of honey and natural 
gum that is formulated specifically to take 
advantage of honey’s natural attributes without 
sacrificing feel or stickiness of the finished product. 
BP–HPT Honey QuatBP–HPT Honey Quat is a low viscosity (50% solids) 
compound that is pleasant and elegant in both 
skin and hair applications. It vastly improves the 
performance of honey in feel, moisturization, 
substantivity, conditioning, adhesion, and also 
acts as a natural thickener to finished formulations 
without contributing tackiness and without the 
difficulty of using honey in the manufacturing 
process.

www.BotanicalsPlus.com

Key Benefits:
• Moisturizing
• Conditioning
• Thickening
• Substantive
• All natural
• Penetrating

Typical Properties

Appearance @ 25°C
Clear to Slightly Hazy, 
Straw-Colored to Dark 
Amber Liquid

Color (Gardner) 13 Maximum
Odor Characteristic
pH (5% Aqueous Solution 
@ 25°C) 4.0 - 6.5

NVM (1g-1hr-105°C) 49.0 - 54.0
Activity 31.0 - 45.0%
Heavy Metals <20 ppm
Recommended Use Level 2.0 - 5.0% 
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JEEN International is the exclusive distributor for BotanicalsPlus in the Personal Care Industry.

BP–HPT Honey QuatBP–HPT Honey Quat  acts as an enhanced natural penetration enhancer to skin and hair. Because it’s 
full of natural anti-oxidants, it protects and shields skin from sun damage and acts as a free radical 
scavenger in skin care. It soothes and moisturizes skin and acts as a natural humectant. It aids in providing 
a natural glow and vibrancy to skin. In hair care applications, it strengthens hair follicles and re-enforces 
the hair shaft, allowing for better hair adhesion. It soothes and nourishes the lips and protects them from 
becoming dry and chapped in cold and dry weather conditions. It absorbs impurities from the pores 
and improves blemished, acne-prone skin. It possesses anti-bacterial and anti-fungal properties, which 
help to heal wounds and burns and its high viscosity helps to supply a protective barrier to prevent 
infection. When applied to the hair, leaves a conditioned feel and a shinier, healthier look. It acts as an 
anti-irritant and is thereby suitable for sensitive skin and baby products. It makes the skin appear softer 
and younger with improved skin tone. It is effective in both leave-on and rinse-off applications.

Product Applications:
• Body and hand preparations
• Night skin preparations
• Aftershave lotions
• Bath preparations
• Eye makeup preparations
• Hair dyes and colors
• Moisturizing preparations
• Hair conditioners
• Face and neck preparations
• Shampoos
• Baby products
• Bath soaps
• Detergents


